2018 MUNICIPAL STREETS SEMINAR
For public works directors, engineers, street superintendents, maintenance personnel, consultants, city administrators, and elected city officials.

November 14, 2018 – Scheman Building (Rooms 220-230)
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa
WELCOME

- 115 Attendees
- 8 Speakers
- 34 City Personnel
- 64 Consultants
- DOT/FHWA/Industry and others
First Municipal Streets Seminar?

• **1993 at the Crystal Inn in Des Moines**

  - Lori Tiefenthaler ICPA
  - Brian Bock ACPA
  - Craig Marvick Iowa DOT
  - Art Becker Fareway
  - Matt Ross Ash Grove Cement Company
  - Gerald Weiland Wallace Holland Kastler Schmitz & Company
  - Bill Cary Rust Environ & Infrastructure
1993 Seminar Speakers

- Glen Meisner, Hall & Hall Engineers, Inc.
- Orville W. Bloethe, Victor, IA
- Bill Bollinger, PWD-Osage, IA
- Eldon Rossow, MER Engineering
- Willard Wray, Jr., PWD-Clive, IA
- Todd Clancy, IA Ready Mixed Association
- Gordon Smith, ICPA
TODAY’S PROGRAM

- Enhance Deliverables and the Digital Jobsite
- PCC Rehab on US 30 in Denison
- Innovations in Concrete Pavement
- Iowa Pavement Management
- Iowa City Gateway Project
- PavementDesigner.org – the Newest Design Tool
  Concrete Streets and Parking Lots
1980 Bonded Overlay
Indianola City Square
Thanks for your time

Eddyville 1909 w/widening in 2009

www.cptechcenter.org